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1SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On year $S.O0
One month 28 cent
Single copy 1 cent !xtraordinary argains

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1913.

Yale is planning for another year
must be recovering from being hit by a
Brickley-bat- . .'

One reason for Vermont to be than-
kfulthat Thaw is on the east side of

the Connecticut river.

SOUND BANKING
POLICY

To encourage thrift, stimulate safe
and scrupulous investment and apply
courteous and painstaking attention to
the interests of our depositors, is an es-

sential part of the policy of this Bank.
Believing that the continued success

of any institution depends largely upon
this attitude toward the public, the Di-

rectors of this Bank have and are shap-

ing its policy along these lines.
We invite your account on the above

basis. '

i

Peoples National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY

Jeffersonian simplicity would have

turned pale if it had looked into the
White House yesterday.

7jr overcoats! i3)
)c&5 To i 1 72 jl 105 Pp. v

7 : '
Remember that Thanksgiving was not

meant as a day to consume all the vis-

ible food supply. -- The

feeling is better for the remembrance.

for All This Week

COME HERE FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING
GARMENTS

Bargains in Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Furs, Sweat-

ers, Gloves, Neckwear, Ribbons, Waists.

A SALE THIS WEEK ON EVERY COUNTER
A SALE THIS WEEK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Note These Extra Specials
$10.00 Ladies Coat for $7.79

11.50 Ladies' Coat for . 10.00
14.75 Ladies' Coat for . . 12.00
15.00 Ladies' Coat for 12.98
17.00 and $18.00 Coats for 14.00
22.50 Coats for 19.00

Children's Coats, $1.98, $2.25, $2.75, $3.50, $3.98.
In this lot you. will find Coats up to $5.50. .

Misses' Coats up to 15 years for $3.98, $4.50, $5.00,
$5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50.

Thanksgiving Furs Muffs this week at $ 1.75,
$2.25, $3.50, $4.50, $4.98, $5.98, $7.50 up.

Special Sweaters for $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $3.98.
$1.00 Flannel Waists for ......... . . 79c
$1.25 Flannel Waists for ....... . 90c

Special in White Waists for 79c-98- c

Ribbon sale 15c Ribbon for . . 10c
25c wide Ribbon for 19c
40c wide Fancy Ribbon for ... . . ; 25c

The Boston, editor who accidentally
shot himself while hunting in the Maine
woods now has a chance to think of all
the scathing things he wrote about care-

lessness in hunting.

Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth hasn't
said her thoughts about the most recent
White House wedding, but she probably
is reminded of a long-ag- o time. Now
the nation wa.its for the next White
House bride.

It was left for the town of Peru,
population of 242, to furnish the first

fatality of Vermont' deer hunting sea-

son of 1013. Doubtless Mr. Hapgood of

that town, unalterably opposed to deer

slaughter, wilt have something to say
about the tragic affair. Ia this case, like
most of the others, it was a case of mis-

taken identity, so far as the general
public knows, the man being mistaken
for the deer and drilled through the head
with a rifle bullet.

Let's "talk turkey" if
you're not ready to talk
winter clothes.

Come in anyway, just
to see our up-to-da- te as-

sortment of the styles
that go in New York.

We're at your service
any business day from 8
A. M. until 6 P. M.

We only ask you to
look.

- We start the season
with the most varied
collection of overcoats
we've ever gathered to-

getherlet's get togeth-
er and go through the
line. Price $10 to $40.

In suits we've gone
the limit everything is
here that's worth your
time to see..

We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

F. H. Rogers & Co.

the whole, it seems that considerable

good was done in that section of the
state by bringing the convention there.
The new ideas brought home to the
growers of apples and to prospective
growers ought to spur them on to in-

creased efforts toward larger and bet-

ter crops of the fruit. On that conclu-

sion, the society ought to plan to bold
next year's convention in some other
portion of the state in order to bring
new impetus to that place; and it ought
to continue the process for many years
until the apple industry of Vermont
shall have become enlivened to a desired
degree. There is no doubt that a con-

vention of this sort does awaken new
interest wherever held.

Burlington as far as capability to care
for a large number of people is con-

cerned, for it is admitted by common
consent that Burlington is the only place
in Vermont which lias adequate accom-

modations for crowds which are likely
to attend conventions and similar gath-

erings. There are some other places
which approach the desired degree of

adequacy in hotel accommodations, but

they fall just a little short. Therefore,
it is to be hoped that the expectations
of Kutland people will be realized and

that a handsome, commodious hotel for

all the year service will be erected. And
while ready to extend congratulations
in the event that such a fine thing shall

be accomplished, several other large
towns and cities of Vermont will be

just a bit envious, we admit.

THANKSGIVING SALE HOSIERY THIS WEEK
25c Ladies' Tally-H- o Hose for, pair. 17c
50c Ladies' Silk Hose, 35c pair, or 3 pairs for. $1.00
$1.25 Thanksgiving Gloves for $1.00
$1.50 Pique Knit Gloves for 1.19

It will pay you to visit this store for your Thanks-
giving Linens. , v, ;

William Sulzer's lecture tour through
New York state is not proving so much
of a drawing card as his managers ex-

pected. 'Perhaps the people of New York
have seen enough of Sulzer. Possibly,
too, this is an indication that the feeling

HARD WICK.

Death of John Eastman Followed Long
Period of 111 Health.v

John Eastman, a respected citizen of
this town, died Monday morning. He

in the state as a whole is not like that
found in the sixth district in New York
at the time of the recent election. Such
would seem to be the case at any rate,
when crowds of, only one;third the ex-

pected size turn out to see and hear him.

Ke Mmffkan Store j
THE BOOTH RECONCILIATION.

The reconciliation between Bramwcll
Booth, commanding the Salvation Army,
and Ballington Booth, commanding the
Volunteers of America, which is reported
to have taken place in New York City
on the eve of the former's departure to

had been in poor health all summer, but
was ill in bed only a week. He con-
ducted the livery stable in connection
with the Hardwick inn about 18 years.
He is survived by his wife and child.

The plea in the case of Judge Henry
Powers of Morrisvillc vs. Peacham

The proposed transformation of the
Norwich university cadets into a squad-
ron of cavalry will add to the pictur- -

England after a visit in the United

States, will do a vast amount of good
A NEW AND ORIGINAL VERMONT PILLOW

stamped and tinted in the correct colors to embroider

AT MISS W. E. ROWELL'S
for which both organizations are work

ing, for when there was known dissen-

sion in the leading family of the' move
AMUSEMENT NOTES. lfll North Main Streetment it was hardly possible for the

movement to gain a great iniluence

which it ought to have. It is reported
that the brothers have been at odds for

"You Have to Live One

life to knpw how to live." Not if you
read our ads., because we are constant-

ly giving you the benefit of the experi-
ence of men who regret they did not take
more insurance. National Life Ins. Co.,

of Vt. (Mutual.) S. S. Ballard, general
agent, Lawrence building, Montpelier,
Vt.

esqueness of this institution's life from
the military standpoint. Always pro-
nounced in its military leanings, Nor-

wich is likely to prove even more so now
that the cadets are to be mounted. As

cavalry, they will add greatly also to
the Vermont National Guard, of which
the cadets form a part through legisla-
tive enactment. A wider section of the
state is likely to come into more inti-

mate acquaintance with the university
through the greater expedition with
which the cadets can get about the

nearly a score of years, during which

time they might as well have been mere B3

academy was heard here last week Tues-
day before Watson of St. Albans as
master. Lawyers Dunnett of St. Johns-bur- y

and Dutton of Hardwick are coun-
sel for the plaintiff, while Lawyers May
of Pt. Johnsbury and Bullard of Hard-
wick are counsel for the defense.

Hardwick academy and graded school
will be closed Thursday and Friday for
a short Thanksgiving vacation.

Misses Dora and Florence Gallagher
are at home from St. Mary's academyin Burlington.

Mts. J. E. Sullivan and Anna Moore
are visiting Mrs. Sullivan's daughter,
Mrs. William Land, in Montreal.

There Mill be a basketball game be-
tween the U. V. M. Independents and
Hardwick athletic association Thursday
evening. .

A very successful rummage sale fin-
ished Saturday evening. The ladies in
charge realized $175 for the benefit of
the John S. Holden Memorial hospital.

SOUTH FAIRLEE.

to consider thatstrangers to each other; and their com-

ing together on the occasion of Bram-well'- s

official visit to the United States
is a happy solution of a situation which l$ new Dining Suit

"Quo Vadis" Photo Play at Barte Opera
House Three Days.

The moment of most genuine dramatic
power and suspense In George Kleine's
truly wonderful photo-dram- "Quo
Vadis," which is to be presented at the
Barre opera house for three nights and
two matinees, commencing
afternoon with Thanksgiving matinee,
occurs in the third act or seventh reel,
when the Christians are about to be sac-
rificed for their alleged crime of the
burning of Home.

The scene shows the arena of the
famous coliseum.

Xo drama in the world ever com-

prehends such intense dramatic moments
yet it all lifts the veil of doubt from

the minds of this later generation why
"Eternal Rome" fell. There will be a
bargain matinee Saturday. Adr.

for- -w

TiPlfi Thanksgiving ! !

was proving quite a stumbling block in

the progress of movements which, to all

intents and purposes, are similar. The'

Salvation Army and the Volunteers of

America are likely to grow in influence

through the expression of friendly, not
to say brotherly, feeling between their

respective leaders.

A Sktn of Beauty t a Joy Forever.

The Wilson family are going to un-

usual efforts to controvert various
stories which are told about White
House life and happenings, one of the
efforts being to refute the statements
concerning the great aggregate value of

the gifts to Miss Jessie Wilson on the
occasion of her marriage. The Wilsons
say the gifts, while numerous of course,
do not mount into the great figures
which the public has been led to believe

they did. The explanation is accepted.
However, the Wilson family may as
well learn at once that it will be Impos-
sible for them to deny all the stories
about them and their home life storie
which may be disagreeable and entirely
unsupported fcy fact.

T. Flix Oounud't OrientalDR. Crttm or Magloal Baautlflar.
Tn, Plmplea,

Freckle. lioth P.tehee.
Rub, end bkUl Dln-ura- ,

Sheldon Miller was home from Bur-

lington, where he is attending college,
for Thanksgiving.

G. S. Melcndy is pressing hay in

Mrs. H. D. Moore entertained her
brother, Mr. Robie, and son, of Lyndon-vill- e

one day last week.
Mrs. Lord" of North Thetford called

on her daughter, Mrs. B. C. Pond, last
Thursday.

Misses Bessie and Helen Robinson
were in White River Junction on last
Thursday.

Misses Gladys and Ida Bacon returned
home this week from St. Johnsbury,
where they are attending school, for

We are better prepared tnan ever Deiore to snow yuu
just what you want in this line.

Complete Nine-Piec- e Dining Suites from $50.00 to
$185.00.

Or if it is only a Buffet you need, we can show you the
best assortment ever shown in the city from, $18.00 to $60.00
each.

China Cabinets, $18.00 to $40.00.
We also have Chairs in cane seat, wood seat, or genuine

leather seats to match, from 85c to $4.25 each.
A genuine leather full box seat diner for $3.00.

A 10 Per Cent. Cash Discount on All Goods

LET US SHOW YOU

A. W. BADGER & COMPANY
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers

THE BEST OK AMBULANCE SERVICE
TELEPHONE 447-1- 1

A BENEFIT TO APPLE IXDUSTRW

The result of the annual convention
of the Vermont State Horticultural so-

ciety, which was held at Randolph sev-

eral days last week, indicates the wis-

dom of the managers in selecting some

place other than the usual convention
cities in Vermont as a gathering-plac- e

for the annual deliberations. The at-

tendance at Randolph last week is re-

ported to have "been about the largest in

the history of the organization, while

the exhibits were considered remarkably
good for an off apple year in Vermont
and the discussions were entered into

quite freely and interestedly by the dele-

gates to the convention. Therefore, on
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Thanksgiving.
James McCambly spent Thanksgiving

in Boston.
Lewis Leazer was in Chelsea, Friday.
Mrs. Davis and Miss Lillian Robinsou

The proposed new hotel to be erected
in Rutland will be a fine thing for Ver-

mont and particularly for the city in

which it is located. In that case Kut-

land will be put on an even basis with

noBi-nae- f renin' a t leaet harmful of all Utj alio preparaiione." r or eie r au arntr eu ano enor'
Ooode Dealer the Ualted State, Caaad ad Europe.

bring you into
close harmony
with the spirit of
the day than a

pair of WALK-
OVERS.

All the DODular

left Thursday for Groton, Mass.FERD.T.HOPKIKS & SON, Prap.,37 BrL Jtmi Si..H.T.C
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mm FRESH SATISFYING
SWEETS

Telephone
Your
Order

n
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styles and leath- -

tt

Men's and Women's
Shoes, $3.50 to $6.00.

Don't forget that our
windows are full of sug-

gestions.
Other makes, $2.00 to

$3.50. .

tt

We Will Deliver Ice Cream
on Thanksgiving Day
to Any Part of the City

Telephone Your Orders
Phone 257-- 1, and It Will Have Our

Prompt Attention for Your

Thanksgiving Dinner
At Our Store
We Are Serving

Hot Chocolate
and Boullon
Always Hot and Delicious

We have just received a new assortment of Chocolates
both in packages and bulk.

We would be pleased to serve you.

Cummings & Lewis,
Successors to C. II. Kendrick & Co. 54 North Main Street
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People are very careful about what they eat nowadays. Pur-

ity is always demanded. We give considerable attention to our
confectionery department. Goods are received at frequent inter-
vals, and nothing is ever offered to our customers that is not en- -.

tirely fresh and pure. ,

Page & Shaw's
" CANDY OF EXCELLENCE "

In pounds and half pounds $1.00 per pound .

The Famous "Belle Meade"
Sweets

B. M. S. Mixed Chocolates : . . 60c lb.
v B. M. S. Exculsive Chocolates .' 80c lb.

B. M. S. Deluxe Chocolates $1.00 lb.
B. M. S. Fine Mixed Chocolates 1.25 lb.

These two lines of candies are without a doubt the two lead-

ing lines of candies sold anywhere in New England.

THE BARRE DRUG COMPANY
- "The Live Store"

124-- 1 Corner Main and Merchant Streets 124- -
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